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ADVER~EMENTB.( 
Bisrfiarck Ad~ros~os tho Roichsta[. New Goods t New, GoQd~ 1 t chBtfTTEiery. Battl~ · ~f- · Fantew! 
THE OUTLOOK IN EUROPE IS PEACEFUL. JUST RECEIVED, PER B. B. NEWFOUNDLAND, -- • . . NOW-READY I 
\ us~ian Atta~k Not F~ared. Ca.Iicoe!il, . Shirtings, Sheetiug·, Fancy Regatta Just Received, per ss Portia, ~ Flannels, Kerseys; -4:/4 and 6/4 'Tweeds 50 TU as· :PICTUB.E _0!0 n:;;~ A~~Dl'!J'ONTDOY. 
fui.tFAX, N.S., Feb. i. Ladie~' an(} Gentlcmen'to~ tiued Kid Glo"tes GHOIGHNHWnREmRYBUTTER Crom· 0 Copy·I·ng Co's Honsa.. 7 
Bismarck addressed Reichstag supporting mili- .1\fen •s an<l Boys' Assorted ~am b a~ld Seal Caps. . u - • "i 
t11 ry bill. He was enthusiastically greeted by 
1 
- ALso-- Best in the 1\l.arket. Onedoor~y~t.FurnltU\-eSbow-rooms. 
crowJs along the streets. He said France elected 
/a peaceful president and the proap~t of w~ace 20 Dozen Men~s and Boys' Leather Whalers. ~AT A: V~RY KODERATE PRICE. 
"ns better. H e f<!ars no attacks from R~ia ~ 
but believes C1.ar's words absolutely. 
Hussia is massing troops to be ready for the 
ne~t crisis, as the Ea.atern que~~tion assumes 
feb7,!p. 
• This picture is handaom;z~ted, aud lhowa 
the exact position of tho t Irish Brigade· OD 
that memorable day. 
..,-Framed in difie.rent etylee to eun J!UlC~ 
sora. OTders executed with aiepatch. JUL18 • 
warlike tendencies. F rance and Russia will I 
compel Germa·ny to arm., ~ U ~ 
The treaty between Austria and Italy is notso . f49. WATER STREET.t . ~. .• ~; • 
much a threat as a declaration on common 
in terest. 
The French prees declare the publication of 
~rea ties will fu rther estrange Germany and Rus-
~ia , and birtd Hussia and France closer . 
The Eighth At;»nual Soiree PUBLIC IIOT/C£. 
(UDd• the Ullpicel of St. John'• Lodge, No. G) 
.\fgban frontier commission completed delimi-
tation. 
T he llritish Parliament m~t.a en Thursday. 
--··-.-~----Special to th~ Coloni~t. 
---
THE SCH60NER BARBARONA ASHORE. 
CARUO:SEAfl, this atrernoon. 
The schr. Barbarona, Pubnico, Dean, muter 
tocw purchase of B. T. H. Gould), ran uhore 
la-t night , on 'Vcstcrn Shoal, Harbor Grace; 
c~cw safe. 
-----.. ~----
CAPE RACE DESPATCH. 
C.ul R-'.cE, today. 
Wind X .. . E., Miff: weather fine and clear ; 
• ro ,·essels. 
OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
feb7,fp WILLIAM CAMPBELL. 
Volunteats ·to the , .Front. 
.. 
THE SAVIOURS OF OUR CO-p'N'l'RY IN KAROHING OBDD 1! 
_ This Tuesday Evening, Feb. 7th 
T l·n; GltA~n 1\IASQUEltAOE CARNIYAL will '.rAKE PLAOE AT THE OITY Hink nt 8 o clock. ~;harp. with tho first ap,rearancc or our Now VolunU~er Corps, beaded by their 
brass uand, under COUlUI:lOd or (jooeral Mc)!uggins. who ,,;n show tho public of St. John'8 that for 
\he fu•ure they need fe:\r no fC\reign foe. After which tho Grand Tableaux, with all its brilliancy. 
,\·ill introduce the 111bl-1JUl·radors with their gcorgeoua (pncy costumes. 
FIRST GRAXD TAll LEA UX- No.l ComJlnu yofJtifto"\' oluutoorrs, in full unitonn, 
hendctl lJy thc lr lJrass haud, pln~·ing "Sec, the Con•1uerlng Heroes Como." 
SECOND (ilt~\~ D TAllLt:;A UX- 1 tro1luc iug- lUnsquora<lers. :ftlus~c: "Boulan-
ger's Grautl .March.'' 
-WILL BB 1IKLD IJ:-
St. Patrick's Hall 
ON THURSDAY EVENING 9th FEB'Y. 
1 0081' OP TICUTS: 
Lady and Gentleman . ... . .......... $1.'10 
Gentleman . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.20 
Lady .. .......... .... ... . .. . .. . . . ....... 0.'10 
To be bad from the members of the oowmittee, 
viz.: Alex. Ewing, S. Edney, W. D. Pippy. J. L. 
Noonan, jr., A. Edgecombe. W. Bartlett, George 
Langmead, jr., W. J. Cook, Jas. T. Phillips, Th~ 
Ewing, E. Whltten, J. A. Clift, chairman. 
a."'lJanci.ng to bt>gin at So" clock. R <'Creshmenta 
will be aervea on aide tables dwing tho evening 
-0RA.TJS. • 
urCatcrer ; Mr. Oouon:. MusJO by Professor 
B E.'l !'n!:rr. s Bnod. 
jan25,6ifp,eod 
E. H. DA, VEY, 
Secretary Com. 
WM. J. O'BRIEN 
(Prefessor of Kuaio and Da!!oing) 
H AS ENGAGED THE BRITISH Hall where he teacnes nil of the 
La test :Ca:n..ces_ \ I. r ood J .. , L F After whic h choi ·e selections J,y the..~: o w ~ ork H.nntl. • • uc ton C• ;.; s. . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . we raser 
l ' ' " t . t . G Fit raid Admlssion-Mntu't\•ernders, ~5 cent!!: Speetutors, :!0 : children. 10; Reserved Soats in Gallery, 40, ursiu-atoga Lnnct>r8, Waltz Lnnoers, Woltz "'• rt'~Nt .... ton no tCC . . . . . . . . . . . . . co zge ~~~ Co 
" , secured during- the tlay at the Rink. ::J!fr me 'arly to nvoid the rush. Quadrilles-in cla8a letl80ns. Class da s -Tucs-~lllrting!:l. ~h<'C i tngs, &l· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · M Monroo days, Wednesdays nnd Fridny11 (nftcrnoon), from 
l'ine clnpbonnl. . .. . .. .. ... Builders' Supply Store flLli J • ~ • ~0El....4.JST • S.SQ to :;.30. 
~~~C'~o~utnb!ru1 \ ·o) :~:c s .k ..... ... .. .... .. see n:v~ G d 0 pER A s 0 R cERE R ' p~~r=,~~?n ~V:Z'i~~~ :;~~i:go/~h~e~ ~~~ '· . ~<.-~A~~;~~; ·~~~~·<M~ . ran . . . . . . I ;:;~w~;::onge tho~:.·;~;.,!;;.;;~· ~~ UCTION Or G08DS · · · Ex s.s. Newfoundland 
Star· of the Sea Hall. TtrRXEYS 
~!!:'.:.!.~~.!!,~~~\~~WEDNESDAY, FEB'Y 8th: · · . . ' 
-belonging to tho-
Insolvent Estate of Kr. 'rhos. KoConnan. 
WII.L BE <:ONTI~"UED OS 
'es oatil tbe w ole Ia 6pOeed o . ' __ . ·-. _ _ _ __ _ _ _ ·-· __ ~ _ _ ·- _ _ .. F 0 W L' 
G~!, b!~~t~ ~~.:.~~~·.k~ ....... M_~: .~~~;;, p~~~~~~~~~o::::·:::: :"tlr..~~'l.~ GEEs· E T. 
lit'ft~ral bile. J, W. Wells .. . ............. 1Ur. C.·Uutton Dnroe Pnrtlett ...... . ........ ~Irs. ~Iolloy 
J. MeL. PRA8BB, Counsel ........... ... . .... lUr. w. Cornick Constnnee ..... ....... .... . .. . ... .ztllss Shea 
feb7,3ifp Agent for Mortgagee. Dr. Daley .... . .. .. .... . .. . . . lttr. Geo. Shea Pea.•mnt, & c . ..... . . ... . ........... . Chorus 
~~~~~~~~~== 
HADDOCK & BOLOGNE SAUSAGES. NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. W Doors open at7.1:i p.ru. , Opcr11. to commence nt l!i p. ru. Nu111burC~I rcsen ·ed seats 50 cents, to be had at l1rs. Bonae'&. lleo>cTved seatR ,10 cents. Oenornl :ulmi•si•"l ~-. cl'nta.. feb3.fp.U. 
--· Totall~stiuenee BaH. T~eatre t:JrSold at lowe&t possible pr ic.:s uy • KENNEDY & CO. feM,Sifp 
' 
' 
---------· -------- Post Office Notice. THURSDAY, ~t·h INST. A .!\lOVE~ HAVING BEEN SET on loot in mnn7 colonies to make 1\ pre1*'n· 
•ntion from tho colo01es in ~!?oral to their Roytu 000-0 -oooo<?Qooooooooo-o.o-oo o o-oo2 e:.o-o-oo--oc:>oooooooooooooo NORTRERN .. WINTER ROUTE. 
UigbnesReS the Prince and Pri,od'esa or Wales. on ~~~~1!!~~;;.~f~~~]~ Oap&aln \. Ky dL~ Mai~~~L~~~~:.~~~~l.~~~icts 
the movement will meet them at. the Athenmm, ; -::: W 
on Tbu~ny ne~t at four o·clock, p.m c:50""'ooo- 6"0 - 0000c:;c:,--0 000e oo00"oo o 3C>pooooo-0 - 00- 0000000000000 TUESDAY, 24th January GEORGE FlTZGEJtALD. _ ---- - - -- - ---- TUESDAY, 7th and 21st February 
c:o ,·&n:.ltE.-.T B OUSE, l PrivateSecrotary. ~Adtnission 20:uul10 cents. . TUESDAY, 6thand.20th Karch 
Fcbruary7,1888. f 2in. . T A DRAMATIC CO ) TUESDAY, 3rd. and 17th April Pl\B-~~LUMBIAH V~YAGEBS I 'pe•8.2t,lp,m~w . . p. .t.·t '" ·, an~~!E~J.~~;:~.~:~rmmgofdespawh· 
. . aper a erns till24jnn,ed,a&:a'.ti1116ap 
A. D. 800-1497. · ~ · • Bankers' Fish Cured. 
· - --
TltAJ>ITJONS OF a Wc~tern Land-Prophecy of Sene<'a- Seneea and Columbus,& 
coincidence- Plato's ·• Atlantis"-Voyage of St. 
Brendan-st. Malo- Yisaioos in I celand-Tbe 
f'lnto Sa~a. A. D., SGO -Discovery of Greenland 
hy Gunbirern. &6-Re-Diacovery by Eric Raud, 
!lllO-Disco,·cry of America by Bjami, 085-
J...abrador, Newfoundland, No,•a Scotia, diacov-
l•red by Lief. 1000- It Hyla, or Great IrolaDd-
VPSt~ges ~an trW~ Colony in .America-Eptaco-
p:\J Beee in Greenland. 1021 to 1406 Voya~ of 
l'.eno, 1380-Relica of John Ouy'A Colony at Cu· 
ver's to\"e or Cupid'S'. 
Qr&o Very Rev. Dr. HowleJ'B EccleeiMtical 
Ul-ctory ol Newfoundland, 12.n0 per copy. 
Ceb7. 
W""nted Ftrss-~Iass Dress Coat "' • Hak Constant employ· 
• ment g uar1UltA!ed. Apply im· 
JUodiatety. O'.FC.AUUI'Y ~ MoGnP.OOB. r7,3i 
. . 
tHE·".DOMESTIC" PAPER PATflRNS 
BrAre more Dressy, Better·Fitting, and more eaaUy put together than any otherJ. 
===~:::-- ;; -




.._ opp. New Post Office 
A NY PARTY OR PARTIES WISH-ing to get the Fiah of one or more Bankers 
curcO, upon reaaonablo tcrma, will learn particu· 




I .no HEREBY Acquntnt my Friends and the pnblio of St. John's, thnt I am now 
prepared to open Night SchQOl on Tu~•dny 
.Jr,g,.,, flee 31ft or .llfUNtJry, in Spring-
dnlo-atreet, t:;o. 37, bead of tho Now Lion, (oppoeite 
N" O"'IO'V B.ead.y :for De1J:very .the reeid.ence of lf:r· Lawronoe Gearln-that was 
DoCtor I Howley's ·. History_ or Ncwfonnmand. ~{!.~f~~~!!~~ 
SHEEP PRESERV A..'Jli.ON 
} 
The following Sections of the Aella 
41th Vic., Cap. vn, aDd GOth Vlo.i, 
Cap. IX., for the Preservation of Sh~, 
are pulnished In a consolidated form for 
the mformation of the Public- . 
1-U aball be lawful('* tbe duly cruaU8eil mea. 
tors, roeident within an area or ~ wltbln 
this Colony, to present to the Oovertlor In OoaDOil 
a Petition or Requisition in the form pl'elaribed 
by the Bchednle to tbis Act, or as near thereto u 
may be, setting forth tho limits or bou~· 
within which such area or District is oomp , 
and the names of the ToWD8. Harbors, or 8e e-
menta included therein, nnd praying for a a-
maticn prohibiting the keeping of Dogw. bin · 
such area or District. 
ll-Such Petition or Requisition ahall be eent to 
tho nean>st ~ident Stipendiary llagistrate. and 
slutll be by him (after examination and certificate 
M hereinafter prondod) furnished to tho Governor 
in f'-ouncil . 
Ill-If. upon duo scrutiny of such Petition or 
~oisition, tho Stipendiary Magistrate ahall find 
Ulat tho aruno contaiRS the bona {lde aignatunts of 
Ono·third of the duly qualified Electors resident 
within the limit~ or boundaries act forth in the 
said Petition or Requiaition, be shall forthwith 
mnko a Certificate to tluLt; effect endorsed upon or 
attached to the P etition or Requisition, nnd Ahall 
forward tho an me to the Governor in ~oil •. 
IV-Any Stipendiary l.fngiatrnte to wb6m 1Sucb 
Petition or Requisition ma.y be presented may, be-
lore ct>rti!ying the 1!8me to the Governor in Coun· 
cil ns aforesaid, rl!quiro proof to be mnde before 
him of tho bona jlibl signature of 141F of the names 
subecribed to auch Petition uwn the oath of 
either U10 party whose namopuri>ortsto beaigned 
or of tho witness to such signature~ 
v7 Upon receipt of nny such Petition or Requi· 
sitior.t containing tbo sigontur~ of not let111 than 
Onc·lh'trd-qf tho Electors residen t within any such 
area or District, certified as afo~;esnid, the Gover· 
norin Council shall issue a Proclamation or Public 
Notice prohibiting tha keeping of Dogs withia " 
·auch area or District. 
,1-From nnrl aft.e.r tho day prescribed in and 
by such Proclamation or Notice, it ahall not be 
lawful for nny person resident within such area or 
District to keep, or to have in his poeaeaaiOD, or 
under his control, any Dog witnin Uleareaor Dis· 
trict to \vhieh such Proclamation or Notice ahall 
relat<', under n p<.'nalty not o.xceeding Fifty Dol· 
Jars. or imprisonment for n term not exceeding 
ThrE'C Months. This prohibition shall not apply 
to nny person or persons travelling or pa.ssing 
through such llf('88 or District. and havio~ a 
LicenSed Dog or Dogs in his or their po58C88ton, 
cbar~~:e or control, and not at larp:e. 
VII-It shall be tho duty of all Police Constables 
to kill all Dogs found by them in any nreacr Disr-
trict in which the keeping of Dogs is prohibited· 
undPr this Act, except. Shepherd Dogs or CoJlies, 
and those excepleil under tho next p~dipg Sec-
tion, and all such .L)()g8 not so excepted may bo 
killed by any person whomsoover. And it shall 
be lawful Cor any person to destroy nny Dog kept 
in contrav<'ntion of the pro\"isionsof this Act. 
· Vlli-ACtcr such Proclamation or Notice ahall 
havo issued, as aforesaid. no new Petition or Ree 
quisition on the arune subject shnJJ be preee.oted 
(rom such oren or District until t ho oxp1rBtion of 
Ten Years from tho dntc of RUch Proclamation or 
Notice; and, if no auch Petition or Requisition be 
presented within Tbreo Months after tho expira-
tion of such Proclnmntion OT Notice. tho operation 
or such Proclnmntlon or Notice. with reference to 
any such area or District, shnll qe considered t\s 
ngt"Ced to by the Electors of such area or Dl.atrict, 
and a new Proclamation or Notice elmll issue, as of 
course, containing tho provisions of .tho .rorm~r 
Proclamation or Notice, which shnll continuo m 
full c.fioot Cor Ten Years from ~ expiration 
thereof. 
All penalties under tbl.a Act may be sued for and 
recovered in a summary manner before a Stipen-
diary Magistrate or fustioo of the Ponooii and all 
fines abAll be paid to tho person who aha give in· 
Corrun.tion or the offence nnd proecente tho olfender 
to oon\"iction. decS 
f -
SOHEDULE. 
FOIUl 01!' PETITIO~ OR R&QUISIT!ON : 
To Hu E:tcdlency the G~or in Councll : 
Thfl Potitian of tho undersl~ humbly abeweth-
Tbat your Petitioners are duly qUAlified Elec~rs 
r08iding in an arcn or section oC tho Electoral Dis· 
trict of , compriaed nnd bounded 
as follows:-
Tbnt the said area or section oontaina the follow-
ing Towns, (or Harbors, or So~Uemonte, 88 the case 
mny be). . 
That J Our Petitioners are desirous. and humbly 
pray Yo\Jr Excelleno1 in Council, that a Procla· 
matfon or Notice be 181Ued under tho provlai0118of 
an Act passed in t be Forty.eeventh year of the 
Reign otHer Majesty Queen Vtaroau. Cba~, 
entitled "An Act to provide for the bottef • 
vaUon of Shoop, and for other purpoeee," pro-
hibiting the keeping of Dogs within the abOve-
deeoriOOd area o'r eeotion of the said District, and 
Petitioners wiU ever prar. 
Dated at , ihe day of ' , 188 ; 
D. W. PROWS}:, 
. J. G. CONROY, 
Slip. Jfag£8trotu of Netl!fOtlffdlafllf. 
POLIO£ Omaz, 









f ~ DMLY COLONfST, , FEB.RU'ARY 7, 18R8 . 
Diltflh Mol~~- Htrly Horoism. T~ E ENGLISH uoRsEs. New Books and New Editions. 
... 
-
It does not follo\t that because there are aome- --- - · 
Tbe nrly part of her l ife (she was bu,t 23 at 
'he time or her first important publication, but 
J;er.iudependent career bad begun long before) 
bad~ lull of trial and of that girlish and'gen-
eroU"a1iarilj which mt.ke!l a young, high-~ted 
woman the moat dauntles~~ cre&ture ln <:rdtion. 
1,~_.., the fclcts the story, but only ita 
. ...._-.eJy, which wu that her mother being 
tbin~ike three millions of horaee in the U nited THE .. LOST D UCHESS," ()~· lUajor J.. 
Kinguom that number or an approach to it is Oriffits. bting tho " World " Christmns No. 
I I I for 1887 ° 
anilal.le for~ae in the-field. Colonel Raven- 'Pen and. Pencil (beauliCuiJy illu.dtrated) for 1887. 
hill who it t.ri e3:pel't calculates that 1he number The Year's ArtB for 1888: 
' ·. ~ . r- . . Tom J ones. by B'y FioldlnJ;t (complete Ed.). 30 cl.a. 
of those really au1tabTe:11Dr m1htary work must be Monsieur Lecoq. Ly Emil\) Gaborian (oompleto 
not pater1han 70,000, and among these muat Ed.), 8~ eta. \ 
u abe thought untenderly treated by a father 
- a man of brilliant attainments-whose profes-
aien of-6treme'i!ftllgel.ical roligiollineu waa net 
camed oat by his 'Practice-the young Dine.h, in 
'blne of love and indignation, carried that ail-
~og and delieate mother aw11y, and took in her 
ruhaeea the charge of the whole (&roily, two 
yeanger brothers, upon her own slender should-
era, working to sustain them in every way that 
presented itself, from .-tories for tho f&shion books 
1 to pnr publications. She ,had gone through 
some years of this feverish work before her ~,·el. 
The Ogilviea introduced her. to a wider medium 
and to higher poaaibilitie!. Her mother, broken 
in spirit and in health , had died, as well, I think, 
as the elder of the two brothers, before I knew 
her ; but the s tory waa told among her friends, 
and thrilled the bearer ~ith sympathy ~~oud adm.i-
ration. The first struggle was O\'er , along with 
the dearest cause of it , before Dinah Mulock waa 
at all known to the world or to most ?ftbose who 
hue held her dear in her later !if~. Ir there are 
any memorials of it len it would no doubt 
forwt _ a . mo t !"\tractive chapter amon15 
the many records of early atruggre$. 
Tho youn~ heroic creature wnllog her 
pretty j u"enile nonsense of love a nd toYers, 
in }'win, u nformed s tyle, as fast as the pen cduld 
fty, to get breatl for the bO'ys and a little sdup and 
wine for 1the in"alid over whose deathbed she 
warehed with impassioned lo,·e and care-"ith 
a tragic, tender picture, to be associlltt'd by ever 
80 distant a. link with ina ne magazines or the 
fubions and ~hort-lived periodieals unknown to 
fame! ~o doubt she must have thought some-
timts bow f11.r her own unthought-of tTonbles c.:t· 
\ceeded those of her E dwina and Angelicas. But 
she was always loyal to lo\'e, and perhaps this re 
flection did not cro~s her mind. TherC'"'waa no 
longer any mother when I fir.t knew her, but 
only the ~vy of attendant maiden! aforesaid and 
a brother, g ifted but not fortunate, in the back-
ground who appeared and disappeared, always 
llMlch talked of, tenderly weloomed, gh·ing her 
auieties a uch grudged and 'obj ected to by her 
&ienda, but never by benelf : and she was then 
'\ writer with' a ~gniud position, and well able 
to .maintain it.-M~emillan'~ Magarine. 
---···~----
l>OOK LIFE IN LONDON. 
Tho uoiveraal di&looatio.Jl of the llbciallife of 
EMt Lottdon manifeata itaelf in the •docb not 
IODiy by~ abeence of ..U Uea between employer, 
fomnen nd met~, but in the complete eenrance 
or the diJI'ereot grades or labor, •Dd. u.oag the 
IMN ~ ort'he 'lJOrking clan, in the iso-
laliala or tbe iDdi'riclullamiJy. Tbe penunent 
·-ottlaedoolle neka in the eoeial ecale below 
tM ~ rnec:benic or ardaan. With • wage 
uu1J ,._ SO.. to 2aa. • wftk 'aDd an nerage 
ta.IIJ bl ulata abofe l.be line or po•erty. though 
~ fll41o••WI trouble be frequeatly ainka 
bi1Dw lL He 11 pnlo~, rapectable, .aad bia 
llllmuat ..... N ..aotoooae. Hil work re-
qu&. little aki1l or iD~he oae abeo-
._ eollllli"- u N&Dlar and OOMtant atte1tdanee 
all &M Jeaf thmqh. He hu even a ~eated in-
.... t in ~eplarity-the dock company acting aa 
a '-dt IOciety in aic.knaa and death-and in-
tenet 'WhiCh be fodrita if be i• diacharged for 
neclect or work. By t}l.e irregular banda the 
~oent man ia 1ooJ&ed upon ae •n illlerior 
Comnu and disliked u aueh, or deapiaed as a 
be k d all tb ~ . h d Monte Chnsto, by Alexandur Dumas (comple~o rec one e &..,.,... camage orsea an . Ed ), 30 ctJ. . • 1 
hunters, which wonld be unoonnnonJy expensiYe. The Wandering J ew, by Eugene Suo (complete 
T.b. . . r poll . 1 d Ea.). 80 cts. 111 lll not I question 0 hca ~onomy, a o Tho Campbell DivorC<' Case (oorbp)e(Aj Jjd.), ao ct~ 
I pray all educated readers to remoYe their Tho Pnrk Lnno MyRt<>n ·. by Jose(lh Halton, 30 cti. 
· • ~ . Jor>nthon's Boml.', hy Alan DallY,' 80 cUt. · 
thoughts from questions o! the commerc1al profi t · KnlhArinc RcKion, by Walter Bcsant, 30 cts. 
and lou of:' our international horse dealing. lt Tho Innoc~n~J( A broad, by Mark Twruo, 80 ·Is. 
· . . . Fr~e JOt', l.~y rho author of U ncle Retn us, ao cts. 
may be ~n admtrable thlllg for ' the blllance of Oli\·cr Golflsmith (OrCJ•L Writer Serie:.), 30 cts. 
trade, that whereas .;o Y~"" ago there wnt no Fronk Lrs lie's lllustrated Almanac tar 1 , SO cts. 
priM:ical ~ifference between exports and imports J. F • Chisholm •. 
of bones, our impo.rtB for the 10 jears ending in fcL6 ~ 
1885, were about 12G,OOO more than our eiports, 129. Water Stre'et. 1.29. 
not including Ireland, and even Irelahd bas be-
gun to follow the same road. The green island 
of paatures , where the breed of ho~ seems to 
tead"':lbwud improTemcnt and re.finement of its 
.ow.n;aecom., 8Sid which pl"'duces the beat hun· 
ttrs in the world, has itself begun to imP?rt 
ort!es, th.ough ·it is true that it exports also, and 
to a niuclt greater extent. Gen. Sir F rederick 
Fitz-Wigram, \Yho was Inapector-General o f 
Cavalry, said~aat yur'that the researches be had 
WE ARE ~OW SELLJ~O , 
W oolen Blankets, "ery cheap ; Cotton Dlnokets 
Pound Velvets (in all colors) 'i Pound Cottons 
Pound lferinoe (black nnd co ored) , 
-Me~· $2.40 cents ])er pair 
Po r use Slippers, 20 cents w pair 
Ru Creepen, 40 cents per pai~; 
Women's I. R. Shoes, SO cente ;er pair 
Men's I. R. Shoes, SO cent-J J;er pair 
Men's Sdow Boots, nt 2;j per ~nt redu~tion. 
tebl R. HA·RV£Y. 
made when a member of Lord 'Roeebery'a Com- Poe k et 
mittee seemed to pron that we !night make an 
~mpreeaion on the trade by ofFering higher prices, 
and that a few more horses could be procured in 
Diaries! 
-. POR. ·1088. 
that way- for iatance, &om the General Omni- WE HAVE NOW IN STOCK A 
bus Compa.ny, which bad. 8,000 horsca, and could 
spare 2 per cenL. or a total of 160, but in a abort 
time the bottom of these reservoirs would be 
reached, anu then no price at all in rell!on would 
procure the much-needed quadrupeds. " rhat 
does this mean but that the natural operation or 
supplx. and demand acta so as to leave a very 
small margin indeed for sudden requirements ?-
The Contemporary Rniew. · 
----·-----------
- Large and varied as.c;ortment o!-
STAND.A.BD POOXI'l' DIABIIS POB 1888. 
If You Want the Beal Worth of Your Money 
'-JuST 00 TO TUI'> STOJl~ OP'-
John · J. o' Reilly, 
290 Wnt~r-street, West-43 & 40 King's Road. 
Blizzards in \\'estern States THERE CAN BE IL\.o suBS1.'ANT1AL 
---- Goods and real ,·alue t or your money in the 
foUowin~ :- · The sufferings of brakemen in Dakota during 
the late blizzard are thus described by a locomo· 
live engineer : " It is hard to see }\ow any one 
could stand the exposure to which the freigh t 
brakemen are now subjected. The brakes must 
Flour. Dread, Biscuit~~. Oatmeal, Ten.s, 
CannCJian White noel G~n Peas, Split Peas. 
Calavnm·e~. Currants and Raisins, Pork, Beef, 
Biittcr . Lnrd , Bl.'lfn!>t 1Inu1s, Belfnst Baoon. • 
Cork n a(-on. Am!lricl\n Dam's, Reef in tins, 
Brawn in ti ns, Lunch Tongue in tins. Tea, Coffee, 
Cocoa, Choc(\lato, Conderl$ed lf ilk, 
be put on constantly, which inTO)Tes crawling Brown nnd White Sullar . Mol~. 
along the narrow footboards on top of the cars Mont &rnar~ TobAcco. M)Tlle ~n\'y Tohac~, 
. . . L ' Crown Chewmg Tobacco, T D Pipes, W S Pipes, 
wh1ch are coated w1tb 1ce a nd snow and ~ceed· A F Pipcs,Cn!am:tran P!pes, Mntch~, Sole Leather, 
ingly alippery. With the wiLd blowing at 50 .Shoe Pe~. KeJ'Otlcno Otl , Lamp Ch•mneys. 
. . : . Lamp WICks, Lamp Burners, Brnckets. Brooms, 
miles an hour, and the trats butt1ng tts •vay Wines & Spirits, Specially Select.ed . 
through the snow, it. is impossible for the brake- dt!c7 _ __ _ ~ _ _ 
men to maintain an upright position, and they T £ S TIM 0 N I A LS. 
are obliged to crawl from car to car oo their In Favour of Calpil1's Patent Anchor. 
hands and knees, handle the cold iron, with the 
thermometer ·10° below zero, and remain exposed 
to the storm for hours, as they neTer have time 
to go to the cabOose. The men hue no ahe.lter 
beycmd what they can find by clinging to the 
ladders between the cars, and suffer fear~lly. 
DozeM of men froze their hands and feet." 
Stt atul !fuut.onl-. 
- ---,. ----
It is about an even. thi.ng bet weeo man and the 
orange peel. Sometimes the man throws the 
orange peel intQ the gutter, and sometimes the ora• peel th10ws the ID&J\ ioto the gutter. 
The handaome hospital nurse who .married the 
old wealthy man the other day \VU very happy 
in her reply to a friend who aaked why abe wedded 
such a Coni!. " I thought I mig.bt as well be 
earsed ilt nuniAg ooe old m&a u a dcnen." 
---f-
A park policeman seeing-a yellow dog near two 
handaomely-dreaaed wom,en, approaches respect-
fully, and aaya, " Does this beautiful little crea-
ch.ure belong to you, Jadiea ?" 
" Mercy, n.o !" 
Park policeman (liftiog his CllD~): " Get out u' 
here, you beut !" 
Xo, Patti has no babies. The fllmily haYe 
· ST. J ons 's, Doc. , 1887. 
TnOl!AS GALPlS :-
D EAR Sm,-Hnvihg used on<' of your Paten t 
Anchors on board my ''eR.<;el on tho Ranks as u 
riding ::tnt'hor , I Ill liSt 1>1\y it ;:::a\"1.' me cnlil'(' s.'\tis· 
fact i1m and mcl'its nil the praise J cnn ~i\·e it, nnd 
would ad" iso all in t ho trade lo adopt this ancho r 
so as to be r id of the en1nnglement of stocl: ond 
top flukes, which lJ'Ollld ~ n gr-ent. relier. I ht\v<' 
also used your P~tent Anchor for trow! mooring 
and must soy gn,·o entire s:1tisfaction. 
CAPT. 1\JOUGAN HALLE'.rT. 
Schr . Daisy Mnud, Rurin 
MR. T. s. CALl'l:\ :-
RT. Jous:~. Dec. 9, 1 7. 
D EAR Sm,-lla\'in~ hnd one '()f your . Pnt£>nt 
Anchors on tbe Orand Ban '.s, and used it in Syd-
ney 'and elsewhere, and ita holding powers are 
SUI'priaing; nnd I believe in time it will be the 
only .A.nchor used by lmnkcrs an(! others. 
CAPT. GEOUGE BONNELL. 
scbr . .May Bell, Burin. 
T. s. C ALPtS :-
' BURlS, No.,., l~h, I 7. 
Sm,--HMing u~ your Patent Anchor this 
SUfi !\let', on thl! Grnnd Banks, Cor a riding anchor . 
it held m y craft fi rm and ~cure in all the gnlca. 
Th& non-hnzardou'! action under tlrc bow and on 
tbe rail, in a heavy swell, all or which proves it 
tO he 1\D invaloa!J)O inYenti.On when t:Ompared 
with the uld.mud-hook. Yours respectfully, 
. CAPT. JOSEPH GODI>AJtU, 
· Schr. Happy-Go-Lucky. 
[Copy.) 
Tu~ PAJtSOSAOE, Fooo, 22r tl Au!{. 1887. 
JORDAN 
. ' 
0 00 00 0 0 0000~~~9~~0~~0 00~~00000000000000000000 00 
·A Fi'ne lot of this Selaso_n's Teas, 
-SL~2-o. o_o_o_o_o_o_s_2..2_o o~o o 0 .9.$40 o o .o· ~::c:£:o .;:, o_o_~ o: 9.:9.-<a..9..£>-0 ? cC2...<i:'9:-o:9 .. o o 
ttrCBOICE BR ANOc;._lllGRLY HI::CO:mt ENDED. 
A~o. Broad, Pork, J owls. Tlecf, Pigs Bends, ~c., Canadian Duller- No. 1 and No :! ditto 
Rurbados MolaSS('S, Cn .Wed Sugar. &c A splendirl US!Ortm£>nt or Fnncy Bi~;cuitl! , YiY. •. Soda, nu~tlon 
Pilo~, Roston Dultcr, Honey JumiJII.'I', "Fru:t " Jumb~cs, •·<.:t ffcc'' .JC{'() Sultan:., C•rnnt. Tt rs, 
Ginger Tops. Graha~n ditto. &c. 
Dingman's and Mor1!0's Electric Soaps. Fancy Toilet Soap, Pnlc Olivo Soap, d:> Fa111ily Lnundry do. 
A splendid asaortment of Ciganr, the finoat Lrnnd!', !1om 7.jcts to ~i pe r box. 
Iron Bel:istends Yery ch~np, und Oil Cloth£>s-Amr rican 
reb3 . A • . P. JORDAN. _ ') 
Matches. Matches.·1Notice to Mari(!ers 
Just.Reoeived Per S.S. Ioeland from Boston, , 
The New Fog Horn, 
(OFF OALL.ANTRY) 
MATCHES IN I 0 GIID$ CASES, 
Zinc Waa\lboudt in bdl.a. o( half dozen each. 
II 
. . 
270 Water1trett, •U & 45 King'• Ro&d. 
oct26. ' 
now located North of Bunter's Ialan<J (De a 
Cb iUif!Eun), Rt a diatancc ot about 60 ym:ds from · 
' tho Shore, will play from tho 1st or llaroh D('xt, 
every time FOG AND SNOW will make it ne-
S oeesary. 
The Sound will laat ror S ix &oonde, with an in· 
t6rTal of One Minute betok-f't'n •acb blut. 
"< .Februantnd. 8"7.tf 




Watchm aker a n d J e wele r (Atlanti c ll o t cl Building) ~t. Jolm'P, N.F. 
Dealer in WATCHES, CLOCKS AND ALL KINDS OF J EWELRY. 
·- -·-
~~.~~~~~.~.~ ~~s;,r:~~-~~.: { ~_i_ngs. 
:-lr'Chronomell'rs nnd Nnuticnl Inst ru rn('nl8 r£>pnin.'<l nml acljuste\1. Uompa.•·s .Car~ onll N•·rllh• 
ref~Licd. g-.,lg~ut ro1· Latu•tttl('<'S Famou s 'prcltrclts. no'4 
=============================================================' 
Just Received, by the s·ubscri.bers. 
----- - . 
RAISINS. CURRANTS, SPICES, CA~RA WAY S~EDS, 
t•cJtpcr. Cloves, UHron, Ulnnnmou, Drlccl A Pl)lcs, & c. 
Also, Choice Selection New Teas--selling at lowest prices. 
T. 8c J. CRA·CE, 360 Water Street. 
fl rc7 . · · 
' drurlp. He, ia hit t.oTn, neenta t.be popwlar 
characterization or dock labo~ra 14 the. "acum of 
t.M'eartb." ld a rule., the permanent men do 
not 1m in •he immediate ne~hbothood of the 
docU. They are acattemh far and ·~e in f!or-
eat Gate, Hackney, Upton, and other outlying 
d:i.tbicta; the regularity of their wage ~bling 
them to Jive in a small hou.ae rented at the same 
Spro ... mte"'IODl in o.mtr.l Lo~doo. And if 
the teDJptation or cheap food aod employment fo 
tbe w~ aDd children induces a permanent man 
to inhabit S t. George'a-in-the-Eut or Limehouse 
be will be found in a " P eabody" or sam; 
etrictly-regulatedaec!ehdt'Mlling. He will te11 
you : " I a.ake a point of ilot mixing with any 
o~:: and perhape he will 10110wfully com-
pbi.q ' 1 when the WOlDen geta thick toge-
ther, ~ .alwaye a row." It it the direful 
decided that they can't afford it. W hen they 
realised that it would coat the youngster ooe 
hundred pounda e.ery time he wanted hit mo-
ther to aiog him to sleep, ~ash up, or no conc.ert, 
they decid~ that no baby coultl s tand it without 
mortgaging his nursery and fittings. 
J. L. ~IIEltt S, EsQ.:- · ....,..... • f 
D EA Sta,-Plea.Re send me n !1101\11 Galpin's ~ r1ces . - Ju.. bi1ee · :!?rices ! 
·. 
---- - ---
Ga.ANDJI'.lTHEll : "What ! You Callen in lo\'C 
with S ignora Fontalba. the act.reas at the l '•n-
theon TbeatTe ?" 
O randaon (e.'tcitedly): " Yetr, gnndpn, and if 
you have anything to say against the lady you 
bad better wait till I am out of the room." 
reault or the wholesale · desertion of these Grandfather : ''I say a word against her : 
district., by the better claaaea that reepeotUility Why, m!'f doar•fellow, I waa over head and ears 
m... IOCia1 iaolatioa .with ita enfeebliog- in love with her my.elf when I was your ~e !" 
aDd d.iabeatteoiD~ eft'~t: In common with ---
all other workingmen with 'a moderate but re- l "'Vaiter, bring me a chop, please, rather well 
plar i~, the pmnanent dock labOrer a done. Look th•1'p ; I'm in a burry." 
~1ly bi.a wife....U,.alaabe & tidy wom&n and •: Very.¥Jrry, air, bu~ we huen't a chop in. the 
a tpod ,......_, -deantly "f'ened in tbe:m.re arta 'ouae today." 
or coeiUaf-aDd aewiog, the Camilyli/e it iwlepen- "Well, then, I'll ha'lle a atea"k." 
diDt, eorfn comfortabl~, and .the children mayfol- "Juat u bad u before, air, !or we haven't a 
low iD tU' fat~ .r'1 foolatepi or rile to better steak left" 
tWap. Jt abe ,be a peetp and a bulgier- "Oh, well, 1that joints have you ?" 
wone atiD, a dril'nkard-tbe family ainka to the "None, air." . 
low lnel or the Eut London atreet, and the "'\'{b.a.-&-t ! No oho,., no steaks, nor no 
ddiiJna .an -probably added to the Dumber or jo.inta ? What ba ve you got, then ?" 
.._.,., piA t.bei.r liveliboocl by irregular work u Got the lmlifl'a in, unfortunately.'' 
and by ineplu meant.-(Tbe Niaetenth Oen· u BaUiJI'a, eh ?., (1barpening his knife on his 
tury, fork). "Went bring in a bailiJI' I'' 
'\ 
Patent nohor, 25 to 30 pouncl.s; Lut not. over 30 · 
or nuder 0 pounds weigh t . . I intcn.d to do awny with~~ ~o~:.ne~~o~works so wcl t. · Cenuine Sinqer Sewing Machine f 
docl),~1w,aw. (Stgned), (). \ VOOI>. •. 
CREAM 
PUR'EST, STR.QJI.CJ;ST., BEST, 
COI'tTAr ... NO 
ALUM, AMMONIA, LIME, PHOSPHATES, 
tr QI!J inJurleet •ateriala. 
£ W GILL......... TORO!fTO, OliiT, 
• ' "' 
1 1 
• OlliO.f.GO, Jl,t.. 
l&a'rrc!~~IOfA.:.nA~:~ 
) 
lYCHEA.PEH T H AN EVER: 
Beware of Bogus A gents and Spurious I mitations. 
TO SUIT 'l'liE lla tl T inteh wo have rooU<.'Cd rho rric<' •. r 
nil our sewing· mnrhinrR. W r rnl 
tho atteri tion o r TnilorR nnd h(l(· 
makora to our in~rr No. ~. thnt ''t' 
C.'lll now Pr ll Rt R' , . rv low fl~ll'(': i 11 
fnct. tho prir{'Q of :t) l our Oenuinc 
~ing~.>rs, now. will t<urpriRe you. \\'(' 
warmnt r•,·cry mnchino for O\' t>T hH' 
years. . 
Tho Gt-nulne Singer iA doim~ thr 
work of N,,,, foundlMd. No on£> rr.n 
•lu \\"ith .,"t n Singc>r. 
list t:'llt'a thtl tU\Olt~t n1'C'<Il~(\{ Any 
l•ll·k-t~tit <'h rnH<·hlno.' ~· d- Carria- n fin•'' : nt:<..OIG with 
lP \Ill l'il"•' th:'l':1oi 
Pel. lll't~ a gt"E'sh r nmnl <'T (I( ,in•• 
of threntl \\,th '"H' !\i.z(l nl-cdle. 
4th. Will cloe£> n ~tun tigbwr ,~11 h 
~hmt~rllint'n thM any olhor ml\rhiuc 
will with t ilk. 
nrOid machines taken In en:hang('. MMhinos on Ct!S.Y monthly paymwtll. 
. M. F. SMYTH, Agent for Newfoundland. t 
8ub-Aceutaa DJ:O.KD. J, HoQBATHL....gttlebay; JOHN RAUTE.HV, H r. Gt~o. 









' Then camo Christmas, a.nrl it was my 
l :uly·~ whim that ~trs. Rivers should be 
I r aim ncr-should gh·o away bla.nk-
l'l~. coal, wine, ancl l>eof, in her name; 
and.. in all those charities Rupert assist-
l'll, ~ntil the ooy's attachment to tho 
~o,·erness was smiled. at everywhere. 
· lt will never burt him,' said his 
tutor onco. 'No boy of his ago could 
br flnytbi ng but botter for the compan-
ionship of a good and:pure womao. Mrs 
Hi ,·ors is that, nn,d sh) is, besides, a lad_ 
in heart, mind, and manners. The boy 
wi ll gnin by every visitr he pays to tho 
... l'hool cottage.' 
· I think,' sa~d Rupert,· one snowy day, 
a" he at with Mrd. J i..-ers in the warm, 
l'OZJ little parlor of tite cottage, 'I think 
that if over I were to have a bad illness, 
I should like you to come and take care 
(If mP. \Vould you?' 
· l hope yo,u will never have any ill-
n··~s .' she said, the mother's heart filled 
with vague, quick alarm. 
·If I do, ' he said gently, ' I .shou!tl ask 
'- r n~' father to send at once for :1QU.' 
Long a fte r he was gone she pondered 
" ''t'r t l{o~o words. If ev~r he sent fof. 
ht•r. she would ha,·o to go. How could 
I 'd 
, hl• bl!ar to return, as a paa , poor, 
• 
T HE DAILY COLONIST, FEBRUARY 7, 1~8·8 . 
' He is a beautiful child !' the nurse 
would say, kfTt>wing how to. please her 
mistress· 'he is the vory pictu're of his 
papa. '\ He ought to have • been the 
eldest son, my lady, for be is a tbou-
san.i times more like LQrd Selwyn than 
is Master B.upert.' . ~-
-ONSALR BY-
OLIFIJ.', WOOD a CO. 
60 brls Choice Winter-keeping Apples, 
MCk:ed.by B. H. Harria-orchard ~pollavalle7 )an20 • . 
Wax, Mould and Colonial Sperm 
She ga,rnered all tho'Se words in her 
heart., and kept them there. Her en-
viou~ dislike of Violante's boy increas- On ·Sale by Clift, Wood g, Co. 
ed, ·until it became deadly' hate, nll tho (l. 
more venomous that she was obliged to 
keep it so carefully concealetl. 
· ' If it were. not for him,' sho would 
say, clasping the little one tightly in 
her arms, 'if it were not for bim, you 
~:; hoXt.'ll Moultl Cautllcs-G's. nntl S'tt· 
20 boxee Colored Wale CandJos. 
t 
50 boxes Coloninl Spem1 Canll lcs, jan3t 
.. - ---
Choice Vegetables. 
wollld be Lord of Bel wyn. Ho bas ON Sax ,FJ 
your place as his mother had ~ine.' 
She ~ould never endure to see H.upert BY VLIF l', WOOD & CO. 
near the child. If bo went to kis~ tbe 
little face, or stroke the tiny hand, she 
would invaribly find some pretext for 
alling him away; and although ..:Ru-
pert noticed it, he inherited his mo-
5 Barrels Carrots, 
5 B arrels Beetroot . jan31 
Xmas Goods. ~ Xmas -Goods. 
ther's generous disposition, and mado ON S~LE)J.Y THE SUBSCRmER 
uo complaint to his father. ·~ins, Apples, Oranges, Grapea 
HOw forcibly this event brought back Lemon-poot. Citron, Cloves, Nutmegs, 
1 Carawoy-6eed, All .. pioe, Oinnamon , 
his sweet young wife to Lord Selwyn's OinGW', Pepper, :Haatard, Efat·powdu, 
mind. He remombE'red the pleading Baking-powder. and Bread.iOOa. 
. Dried &vory, Dried ThJme, Currie Powder, face, the wistful eyes, the gentle words Yorkshire Reliah, Lee&; Perrin~ Sauce, 
'vith which she asked that her father's Mushroon Ketchup, Cair .. rootJell1, 
'Preserved Arrowroot, Confeotioaeiy, (a.orted) 
namo might be given to her son. That Macaroni, Tapivea, Sago, Ven:nJelli, 
was the very commencement of t heir · Mi.xod Picklee; Chow-(;bow, etc., &o. 
unhappiness ; then he had allowed Bea· • IW • 
~e to influence him, and haJ refused deo20 200Wats-et., 43 to45 Kloi'HC*I. 
his wife's·request at her suggestion. --------,-t-1--1-4-=----, !''am sorry, now,' said Lady-- Bea- ~'ILL ·~ trice to him, one morning-' I am sorry - ~ 
now, that my boy can not have the PoWD£REQ . 
name of your g rjlndest ancestor. I do ~ · 
so
1
wish ~!/son could hnxe been Ruport L . . E 
e wyn.· • 
Ho thought then remorsefully of his g .g P ER CENT .. 
-DEALER IN--
BrCement and Plaster Pa.ris on ·Retail. See ·our Show-Room. 
TERRA NOVA MARBLE .WORKS. 
Opposite Star of the Sea Hall, Duckworth Street, St. John's, Newfoundland 
oct26,Sw,tey· ' 
• '· \ 287, New Gower Street, St. John's, Newfoun~lutl. 
• 
Tho NHd. Con~olldatod ·fonndrJ Co.; Limiton. 
&g t.<. acquaint the public that they have now on hand, a variecy of 
uamelcso dependent, to tho place she 
had l'nlercd a.c; a beautiful blooming 
bride? 
\\'iot<> r pa sed, anci tho spring-time 
,·a tn · a~aio: the t rees began to bud, the 
birds to sing; aod theu Lord Selwyn 
wrote l\.1 say that ho was coming home 
wi th her ladydhip. There were grand 
preparations at elwyn Castle, and 
\'i'.rly in the month o ( _\pril tliey return-
ed. til l Lady Beatrice never came near 
the ::chools a nd ~[rs . Rivers began to 
wonder if she ha d offended or displeased 
refusal to Yiolante's prayer. Lady Sel-
wyn was difficult to please in selecting a 
nani.e. She chose Lancelot, after much 
consideration. Lord Lancelot el\vyn 
in olden dayl:l, had wo:1 great famo as a 
wo~ior,'and had made his name fam-
P UREST, STRONCEST, BEST. 
R t'n.dy fn t· u!lo In'"">' qn"oUty, For 
lllDIIIn J;' ::-uap, Soft,.nln~; " 'nter, Dbln· 
fN!Un~:,nud a llluulrt'<l oll•~ r us~., A 
CUll Hi ll :II '\ '!0 JlO UUdtl S:l\ bocill, 
....... I I 4 II I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 11 J I II II II I I I I I II 1 I I I I I I I I I I I II I I I I I I It I II II II I I I I II I I I I I I II II I I I I I I I I I I~ 
• 
Patterns for Crave ~nd · Carden R ailings and for . 
· Crestings of Houses, &c. 
,. 
e.•ld hy nl\ . roccMI u.od Dru5>gUU, 
:F ~. CIT.l.ET 'r. TORON'rO. ~-~--~~~-~-~-----------~---------~------------
ous through all the land. \ 
The day came when Lady Beatrice 
wen* into her boudoir, and there re-
ceived a. few especial fri ends, who b'og-
ged to sec the wonderful baby. An 
Lady Beatrice in her white muslin 
and laces-her beautiful , proud face 
softened and tender-wa fair _ and 
pleasant · to se<'. Lord Selwyn had 
no,'er loved her so well; he spent ma ny 
long hours with ber. Did she over re-
member how, \'rben Violante lay weak 
and ill, she had tried to tortp.re hor by 
making her jealops of her h usband ? 
T h PI S• g g-AND WOULD INVITE INSPEOTION OF SAME. eac ers ; ayers ; Ill ers :arAI• Orden left with ua ror oither or the above will ~tave our immodlato attention. 
tuneft J AMES ANCEL .. Manaaer. 
her: yet that could 'not be, for largo bas-
kets of fru it and flowers were sent con-
tinu~ ly from the Castle. And onemorn-
ing early in :\fay, Hu41ert rode over to 
lhe cottage. How well she r~membered 
that day in after years. 
· )Irs Rivers/ he said, t I havo come 
Should now 'seloot and purcba8e Music Boob 
Cor their uso and pleasure dlllib& the • 
en11uing Fnll and Winter. 
Oli\'c r D itson & Co. iaaue S lleet Music in 
such immense quontitie£ that it is perfectly im-
possif:>lo to ndvcrtise it. Alll'BW publicatiora are 
lait.hCuUy and intolligibly doecribed in tholr inter-
esting and valuable Monthly Musical Booord.. 
(fl.OO per year} which every ono needs. 
Look: out Cor the imprint or Oliver Ditaon &: Co., 
on tho music rou purchase. Tboy do not care t.o 
publish anything but the beet music, and the.i.r 
name is a guarantee or merit. 
Send Cor Lists, Catalogues and Deeoriptions ot 
My Music or Music-Book: wonted. • to tell you the news, because I thought 
it would please you. Come up to .tho 
L'as\1<', and s6e my little baby ·bl-other !' 
flhe lookod at him aghast, the color 
going and coming in her sweet face. 
All visitors who came had something NE W AND P OPULAR BOOKS 
to say in praise of ?4rs. Rivers. Most of P lantation and. Jubilee Son gs :-Nowes& 
• and best collection. SO eta. 
· · What do you mean~· she asked. 
· We are all so pleased,' he said. 
·Lady Beatrice has a beautiful little 
.son, so that I b~ve a brother now, a nd 
mean to love. him with a ll my hear t. 
them had been to see the schools, 'Emanuel :-Oratorio by Trowbridge. fl,OO 
and the gentle, graceful governess, $9.00 per doz. New. An American Oratorio 
whose reputation was spreading far and Jehovah's Prnl..se :-Cburcb Music Book. fl, 
. • f9.00 per doz. Emerson's newest and beet. 
wade, even as the perfume of a vaolet UnitOO Voices:- For Common Schoolt. ISO ota. 
spreads when the flower is h iaden . $4.80 perdoz. J ust out. Channing School 
These constant pra ises made some im- Song Collection. 
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-- pressa~n upon Lad:>: Baatrace. ~very L n D ITSOJr • c o. BOBTOJr. 
CHAPTER X. one eaad how the pataent, tender woman ° sp~E ' 
·s'onowanc~.umc:eareatrong, loved little children; they told pretty M" d' L"ana·m· ent. 
Bot p.tienteudurance Ia God-like.' stories of her care and wisdom, nnd of 1nar S 
Luu: wildfire the welcome news flew tb~;~ wonderful love the children bore --
ovcr the neighborhood. Lady Beatrice her . 
Selwyn had a little son. She had care- Lady Beatr ice, pleased with herself 
fully refrained from even saying one and the whole world besides, said, ono 
\t>Ord, and' people were taken by sur- morning, that perhaps Mrs. Rtvers, who 
prise. No one was more pleased than was so fond of children, would like to 
Rupert, the heir of Selwyn. see her baby. Lord S~hvyn smiled, 
Long afterward the stately head- thinking, from peores to peasant, all 
nurse used to t~ll, how when she show- women were a lik<.", proutl of their own; 
<'d ~im the little stranger, he took the be made no objection, and Lady Selwyn 
-fhild in h.is a rms and k issed its little told Rupert that when bo rode by tho 
race, saylDg: cottage he might gh·o her message to 
• ,Yy brother! how s trange it seems Mrs. River . :::iv onn morning-i t ,.;as 
to have a brother. I am as well off .the end of May then-Ruper~ called 
now as other boys. I will fight your and told what my lady .had saad. He 
battles, baby, and take care of you as wo?dered why .Mrs. Rn·er~ tur~ed so 
long as you live.' wh1 te, aud seomeci for a few miDutes, 
Lord Selwyn was very pleased. H~ u~able to ~ta.nd. . . . , 
was fond of children· he liked tho mu- .¥ou will conw ~ ho satd. I should 
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cr . . fused. My lady thinkg the baghest ~ce aDd other IIWtl!n relaU.nc k» 
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REKABXA»LE INftANCE OF TliE GOOD 
EF~~CTED BY INDIVIDUAL EFFOBT. 
~ (CO?Icluded.) 
., 
TH! LOBSTIB CANNING INDUSTRY. 'About twch·e yean ago the Suten of 
---- Chari.ty got into trouble m Mexico, and 
Preparations are being made by aenral mer- we~ expelled ; somo of thl!m. were nen put 
chal\ta and others to go into the lobitm- fishery in jail. The St. T-h1,va~Sisters went to Margaret 
next a~o.. In order to prevent thit nluable in p~pair that thef could do nothing for their 
industry from beiog destroyed, u it has pretty companions. " Can't they be brought here?'' 
nigh well been in the Maritime Provinces, pro- " No ; we ban no me~... Margaret left h('r 
per protection should be afforded withbut further aiclt bed, went down to the river to a 'Spanish 
delay. When almoet too late the Dominion captain and told him he could make a certa in 
' I Government hu iNned an order to enforce ~me aum by bringing the Sia~ to New Orlean.s. 
of the recommendatioD.I contained in the report of She gave him ball the money in ad vance, and 
the lobster commiaeion appointed in Maylul told him the moment he landC'd to call for Mar-
Tho Groat Mass or ·tho JnbllHB. T~E po~~E COURT. 
~- ls!Uru6trs KERBY ONDAY HORNING. 
The Mass in commemoration o( the fifi1etb an-
niversary of the Pope's ordination as prie:s;~wu ·By\Tbe "Office Dude." 
celebrated by his Holineu ill St. Peter's on. un- I ~ I • .. 
= 
other people in town to enjoy the nuisance for a 
time. As for the policemen, one or them she , 
my dog last summer, and-and-" but here tbe 
youth commenced to" blubber," and he could\ 
speak no more, u recollections of his defunc 
poodle came over him . . 
"'Vipe your·eyes, Obury, and borrow \dolla 
from your father, for this institu tion, and speed 
to tho heights of Lazy Bank." Obury sped. 
'fhe oourt adjourned a few minutes put qoon 
~ 
day, New Year's pt.y. The great doors 10 ~rowzer /enltins sat at the head of the class, 
front of the Basilica were closed, but a congre- in tho first rorm, yeste-rday morning, in the court 
gation of about fif\y thousand persona were ad;- bouse. Frowzer was a budding youth of twenty 
mitted by ticket through the entrance by the falls, and when not sleeping at the lock-up, or 
Sacristie11. There was .some cruslt at tbe door, enjoy.ing bimself·at a raflle, he boards on James'- , Q!;.orr.e.sp.outl.en..c.r. 
but the Italian rarllbinieri ~nd military were .on street. He wore a pair of skin-boots and a a:ckly - # 
------·-----
duty outside, and the Swiss Guard, 'the I,c~.lattne 'smile, and some other clothing. The akin-boot. QrTho Editor of thla paper I! not rt!l'pC'Int~ihle 
Ouard, and tho Pontifical gendarmes inside. At were swung to and fro in front of the seat ; and for the opinioD11 of correepondentll. 
eight o'clock the Pope entered his printe chapel the smile played leap-frog round a j uvenile • 
for his de,·otion~, and, after remai ning there for wwker.' ' Frowzer wu in trouble. He had THE . P.E N 8 I 0 N LIST • 
The order sets forth that hereafter it will be garet and the reat should be his . The Sisters 
\. unlawful to catch or have in possee!ion anywhere arrived at the specified time. She was ~rribly 
on the .·\tlantic coasts any lobsters between Uie afraid of notoriety. On one St. Margaret's day 
1st of July and the 31st of December, and on the orphans were promised a ,·isit to her. The 
the couts of the Gulf of t. Lawrence the close Sister went to ask Margaret not to, go out at the 
aeuon is to extend from the 15th of July to the hour named. 1' Now, don't do that, Sister; 
31st of December. It is further proTided that don't briag the children he~. Everyone will 
"it ahall be unlawful at any time to ~ for, talk about it, and all the papers wilf descn1>e the 
catch, ki ll, buy, sell, expose for sale, or have in orphans' l'iait to Margaret." "But the children 
possea!ion any buried or aoft ·sbell lobstcrs, or any ha\'e been promised a trent." "\Vell, now, take 
lobster under 9 inches in length, measuring from the children to Canal street , march them up one 
head to tail, c:tclusi\'C of claws or falers, ana aida and do,.-n the other; take them to Holmes's 
when caught in fishil:lg apparatus in legal use (the fJhionable dry _goods store) and let th' 
they shall be liberated alh·e by the proprietor, clerks talk to them. Don't h'U.rry them ; let 
owner, agent, tenant, occupier, pattner, or person them stay ~ut just as long .as they please, and 
actually in charge. either u occupant or aerrant, that will be a treat indeed.". "I walked. the 
on each of whom shall de\'oh-e the proof of auc~ children,'' the Sisler re~ated, "up and down 
some time, descended ~o ~ala Duc.alc, where he courte-d a ruby-cheeked nymph all one aummer 
received the homage of the. Cardtpals, prelatea, and one winter. through the last summer and 
and other members of the Pontifical Court. He fall, and into the winter. He was looked upon 
then, u.t ~alf·past nine, !escended by the etair- u engaged, and an extra balf.ton of coal wu put 
case leadiog to the Chapel of the Blessed S~ra- in by tb~ father, to allow the courting to go on 
ment, and proceeded to tbe Chapel of ~be Pttt:l to advant;age. E"erything went. well till about 
-the· first on"' the right to one entering by the two weeks ago, when the green-eyed monster 
great doors-where the Popes always. vest .before crept Into the Casey-lane Eden. The young man 
the celebration of the great functions tn St. -the meek and bumble Frowzer-auddenly an-
~,der) bile the vesting wu going on the noun~ \bat be would not take unto his 
~ngly endless p~i?n ~f clergy, g~~!'ls " bu om" h~ erstwhile lo,·e. The paternal boot 
of orden, prelatea, dign1tanea and cardtnala, eougbt the youth's coat-taU, but all in vain, and 
which can never be forgotten by any one who he had to be brought to the court houae before 
has seen it, began to moTe up the church, prece- be would come up to tiiJle.. The law effected a 
ded by the Anditer of the Uota bearing the Pon- l'CCOnciliation, and the happy pair were m.meci 
(To tl~ Editor of tile Colot1i.wl.) 
I 
'\ 
actual liberation." everywhere to their hearts'· content and returned 
• - ~ ~-· ·· - to tho asylum. 'Vben we entered the door l 
Silver Wedding of the PriDCe could scarcely belieYe my eyes. The tables were 
and Princess of Wales. spread with fruits and flowers and cakes and 
"The sih·er '•edding of the Prince!& of \\:ales," 
~ays . the Halifu. Chi"Qnicle, "happeps in the 
course of e,·enl! to be thi year (March lOth), 
and nu'mcrou~. costly and beautiful. will, no 
doubt, be the gifts that will find tbe:r way to 
Sandrin&ham 1n honor of this U.ppy circum-
stance. The princeae' poaition is unique. Her 
Majesty is doubtless the object of a personal re-
gard from her people which has ne\'C'r been e~­
joyed by any othq British so,.ereign : but 
beyond all this one ~~ safe 10 s~ying that 
towar<U the Pri~~t~s there 1s tr~asurtd ~p 
among the people a we.altb of admiration 
and affection that : , quite without an equal. The 
l'rinceae"i:s peerles in the hearts of the people, 
and if some ache"\ , were devised by which the 
public generally ~d give expreeaion to those 
sentiments u they feel them the result would be 
T&at, and worthy of the name and fame of our 
creams and candies 6f e\'ery kind. That wu a 
treat indeed !'' 
TilE J.ADt J-:8 Ot' OS t,! 01'' THE l'ROT&STA:ST OlU'llA:O: 
UOMFJ; 
called upon her to get bread at a reduced price 
for ;orne entertainment. She was indigoant that 
they should expect her to 11ell bread· f9r an 
orphans' fair. " But we are Proteatants," said 
the ladies. "Your are working for the orphane; 
so am r. They are. God's children, be they 
Catholic or Protestant,'' replied Slargaret. Efer 
af\erward she numbered that particular institution 
among her charities. bortly afte,r the Christmas 
holidays the ladies of another Protestant home 
called to thank her for her yearly donation. 
" Don't thank me," she simply said ; " thank 
the Lord." 
!'Ill: <:OULD SEtTilEit n•;AII SOR \\'~ ~; 
-. future Queen.' ' 
~r make a 'figure. She ne,·cr employed an 
agent but once ; be swindled her. E,·er after· 
ward she attended personally to bC'r mammoth 
establi11hmcnt . H er judgment was remarkable; 
no me&8ure abc ever advised turned out other 
than she p~ictcd. She took no vowe, aasumed 
no badge of her mission. Though sincerely reli-
gious, she was not at all bigoted. H er bakery 
was situated in the Tery business centre of the 
• 
tr: A meeting will~e held in the Atben~um on 
Thunday, (sec advt.,) to eDable persons in ~ew­
foundland desirous of contributin, towards a 
•uitable gift to be preaented on the occasion of 
the sill'er wedaing of their Royal Highnesses an 
opportunity of doing eo. • • 
••• • • 
SPAl N TO THE FRONT. city. She stood in good, cordial fellows~p with her merchant neighbors, who admired be~ great 
--... ·--- buainesa capacity, and were alwaya r~ady to try 
H .. r Flnt World's Fair to 
Held Ntaxt faprln". 
be a bout of wit with her (from which she usually 
came off victorioua), or goeaip about " old times" 
with her in her printe office, or discuss city poli-
SJI&it bu DO longer any in.fention or playing ties an~ city politicians. Though enjoying with 
IICODd &JdJe to the ~t of the world, at leut 10 them the perfect equality of one business !Dan 
far u lfpatic apoeitiou are concemecl. It with anOlber, abe never preeumed on their in-
,..U.. to be the theatft of a world'a (air in the timacy with her, neTer forgot her bumble origin, 
.~ aprlaa. The lair ia to be held at B~ and ne"er corrected her plebeian speech. While 
loaa, which bolda the nme relation to Spain u giving away thousands she never e:tper:dcd more 
New York City does to the United Statea. Bar- on henelf personally than when the wages of 
ceJoaa hat a population of 400,000, and is a laundress set bounda to her necesaitiea. Her in-
muar.cturillg centre u well as a seaport. The flaence over the city w~ remarkable for breadth 
b~ ia large and aafe, ia f11~niabed with atone and st~ngth. Her wor'd was never questioned, 
doeb, iron warebou.eea, and"k fint.-rate system her intentions never diipu ed. She was simply 
for.JoadiDa and unloading. Six railroada centte "Margaret." . 
there, and one of these, it is claimed, ia the only She died on the 9 th r 'eb. , 188:.!, leaving a re-
railroad in Europe excluai"ely equipped with potation which line to become an honor to the 
American engines and can. The city ia a sort city. Her charities were so closely administered 
of emporium · for the reat of Spain, and on that as to le&Te small margin for an estate. She 
account offers "nuaual advantages to those who made her mark under the' ,.m that distributed 
care to exhibit their warH at the Spanish world's what money she had on hand among the asy-
fair. lums, and left her e.tablisbment a.nd butiness to 
' The fair will bc.opened on April 8th 8y the an orphan boy whom she bad trained to the work 
Queen Regent. The cxpoeition will~ held in herself. The newspapers appeared in heavy 
the principal park and will occupy an area of 125 mourning for her. and the obituary nt~tices pub-
acrea. Besides the main building, an immenae lishing the simple record of her life and work in 
l&n-lik,e structure, there will be a number of thia com'munity exhausted all prai~. 
ma!Jer buildings, i.otended for special display-:. f--:the monument was a spontaneous outburst. 
The principal nations of the world will be offi- Hardly was it suggeste~ before the money was 
cially repreaented- at the expoei;ion. The various raised. The commis!ion was execuud so quickly 
.exhibits of England will ooeupy onr 5,000 that before people realized that she wu indeed 
tquare yards. France a.od Germany, it is said, gone she was again seated in their midst, natural 
will \>e enn more largely repreeented. Japan 
hu already · aent a large conaignment of gooda, and life.-likeJ in garb and position a very petre-
and a aingle Belgian concern has applied for a faction [rom their memories. The dedication 
thouland tqaare yardt of apau. services were rendered by ministers and npre-
. Emile M. Blum baa been appointed an official 
delegate from thi United Statea, and will look 
alter th.e intemts of American exhibitors. An 
•?propriation has been made or · 8100,000 for 
meda1a and other prizes to be awarded by juries 
to thoee who exhibit the 6nest apecimena in tbe 
nrioat cluaa. An immenae hotel is in course 
of conajtuction for the acx:cmnflodation of Tiaiton, 
tho.a1'6' the city hu already a nry fair amount 
ol ldel accommodation. Spain promiaa to make 
an ex~remely intemtin1 exhibit. ln thia the 
reyallaaily and DObillty. wUJ uaiata, aDd Tilton 
wiD ban an opportunity to ~t many trea-
11l* in tapeetriea, paintinp, armor, and other 
worb of afl ltetetolore p_idden froro the puoiic 
ere~ 
- -
aentatives from eTery religious denomination in 
the city, before a crowd compo.!ed of all that a 
city, can bring together to bon~r one whose good 
will bad embraced all.Ahat a city can contain. 
Gtuca KO\o. 
One or IDi oia' many editora hu a great bead. 
He is a phil010pbt r, (or he writes :-" Never 
jud6! by appearances. A ahabby co~t may con-
tain aD editor, while a man wearin& a higb-tonec! 
plug bat and apor\ing a dl.\cle C(\1\e mar be a de· 
linquent aubecriber ," 
tifical Cross, and the Papal choir. posted in a today. · 
D E.ut.Sm,..:!.The letter of your correspOndent 
~· Economist" on pension~ is worthy of public · 
attention,' and fully agreeing with nis opinion~. 1' 
hope that the abuse will die out witb the .end of 
the natural lives of the present pensioners. Ja 
certain cases of long public 1er"iet>, or excep~n_al 
benefit rendered by indi"iduals to the country, 
penaioos may 'be gi\'en to advantage; but when 
iodividuala in the prime of life are penaioned oft 
to make place for somefone else, the abuae becomes 
a public ac:andal, and criea aloud for reform. ln. 
atead or doing a meritorioua ac~. the atate be· 
comes a party to intri1ue or political dodgery 
which i.e little better, of DOtdOWD rflht u leplutd 
robbery." You would render &he pal-lie good 
een-ictt, Mr. Editor, if you were to pabliah the 
litt o( feuiont DOW paid by the pt'triUDeDt or 
thia c:outr)', which baa DOt the DC'C-1111., !uada 
at ita coaaaud to carry OD &be proper fuoctions. 
of goftfll1Dent, namely, to open ap the reeourtta 
or thll interior, or afFord education Jo the chUdnn 
of the poor. \'oura trul)·, 
PHILO-ECONO)ll T. 
tribune neJr the hi&h altar, began to ling the .. Abel McCliolt, why did you turn hand-aprinp 
Motett Ttt tl Ptlrttl. At length the Pope iuutd, and atand on your head, on )'Oar road bome 
borne on the Sedia Gestal•>rin, ac~mpanied. by to Hoyleeto~n Lbe otMr niah&? You may be a 
the ]Ia belli, and wu greeted by a \"Olley of nag- nry good cooper-that ia, when yoar allow your 
iog a.cclamationa from tho end or the church. ' lilly white baneS. • to coop-but at the aame 
He wore lbe gorgeous mitre, encnlatf'd with dia· time I muat potitinly inaiat oq your not at-
monda, rubies aad emerald• of extraordinary aize tempting to danre the Saratop laacera on your 
which wu the gift of the Emperor of Germany, head in the anow, lhen you should be 
a nd wu TeSted in the magnificent chasuble home in your little bed. Put on your cap, 
offered by the Roman. nobles. He used indffii Abel, elaatici.ae your vest downward ; put on a 
f .,_ J b'l ·~ : 1..1 d ~ St. John's, }'eb. 6th, 1888. as thany o Wle u 1 ee gt1ts as po18NJC., an • ,or trifle of atylf! and take your form outward, and, 
tb~ .washing of the · hands th& basin and ewer in future, dance at uaembliee, picnica, rtftlea, LOCAL A~D OTHER 
sent to him by Queen Yictoria. Some 3GO anywhere but come here again no more." 
Bishops were in their places behind the seats •· Isaac Harlo"e, do you think it fair that you, 
for the Cardinal on each side of the because you are a good cabinet-maker, should 
"Presbyt~riu,:• Layin~t aside the 'lnitre, the bowl, in strains unearthly, at that hour ' when 
" . orcerer'1 tomorrow night, __ .... , __ _ 
The City Rink carnh•al tonight. 
__ ..... 
Pope said Low Mau, and at the Elention the watchmen fawn and sheebeens gh·e up their The banking fleet will be largely increa. oJ the 
siiTer trumpets sounded in the gallery of the cus tomers?' 1)., you not think that you are coming year. 
dome. After ~lus the Pope in toned the Te doing a slight injustice to your ft-llo,•-men by The steamer !tidy G,o:cr left St. John'l! today 
Dtlllll , which was taken up by the choir in the putting a blue sil.k handftrcbief on a spade-han- for H arb;n Grace. 
dome, · the. alternate Ter~es being sung by the die, and by carrying it through the street, shout- - - ... -.--
whole net assemblage, according to Homan usage. ing that you couTd fight the en~ire population of The steamer (;urlew left Grand Hank at ' a. 
The Te Deum O\'Cr, the Pope assumed the 11plen- the town? It w" a foolish proceeding, leaac, m. today, bound \Vl'&t. 
diu tiara CO\'cred "itb , more than a thousand and if you persist in it you might find youraelf 
peMI! and other gemll, offered by the diocese of in your graTe, in sections, ere many moons wane. 
--~··-
T he Meamu Portia willlea,,e for_l lslif" ' urd 
Paris , together with tbe Papal mantle, and, borne To remind you of your fooliAhness, Isaac, I ask Xcw York a t noon tomorr!>"'· 
round the high altar and the Confes_ ion to the you to chip in a dollar, just to keep the legal 
centre of the 8ll~ilica, ncar the cro1•ned and robed bcrll rolling, and then go gambol in ' the 11u nlig~t." 
··--
::'-:early twice a mnny ma qucra.de ticket,, for 
the (;ity Hink, hafe been sC?ld ns there were l~t statue of St. Peter, ga\'e from the • "dia Grsla- Isaac paid, "got' ' and gambolled. 
Ioria the P t)ntifical Benedicton l ' r'b i rl (hbi, and, "Enu Hoyston, my amiable soil.soratcber year. 
after un,·esting in.tbe Ch• pel of the P'ict:), amid from Fre!"twater-road, why did you want to re-
reocwed acclamatiorus, ascended to the Yatican. mo,·c )OUr clothing, trail your necktie after you 
--~··--
During the Pope's :\{ASS in t. Peter'!! the bells in the snow, and generally make a second-hand 
of all the churches in Rome 1vcre rung, and in tprch . )igbt procession of yonrself on the street ? 
the e\'ening all the flit;> des of the churcl:.cs and W hy did you allow your O\'ercharged feelings to 
many great palaces and printe houa.es were il- find \'ent in words that aaddent'd the heart of t 
laminated. In the afternoon the'; was a great police officer? The officers are \'ery c?n~iti1·e, " 
function in t. John L!leran, Cathedral of Home, a rule. an~.l their feeling~ should not be trifled 
and in the Cathedrals of most of the capitals the with." 
Jubilee w" solemnly celebrated. At Yieona a " I beard that the price of potatoes had gone 
High Mass \US sun~t in the Cathedral of t up. your Honor, and I could not contain "Jyself." 
Stephen, which the ~l inisters a nd other State and "\\·ell, E:tau, always remember, when a 
Court ui~tnitaries attended. At Madrid the 11imilar feeliog comes over your soul , that if you 
<~ueen Regent, the members of the Cabinet, the can't contain yol.lrself the lock-up can contain 
military and ci\'il authorities and principal ('ourt you, and down you got to come e\'ery time, e\'en 
officiala assisted at Ma.aa ia the Cathedral of St. though we have to employ a hearse to do it. 
Isidore, and tbe Go,·ernment buildings and ee,·- Go now, Euu, and don't sell your birthright 
eral other establishments and private houses were again for nll the nectar in5idc the Narrows. 
decorated. At Parit~ , High Ma.<18 WIUI celebrated Dc!part, oh ! proud namesake of the mighty 
at Notre Dame by Mgr. Rotelli , the Apostolic Bedduin bu,ster, and stick to picking potatoes in 
Nuncio, ~t the invitation of Mgr. Richard, the your cellar, or watering your atock, or sboTelling 
Archbishop, who wM himself in Home, and the snow, for I can plainly 11ee that this single-hand 
Chapter . . At the l'ro-Cathedral of Westminst~r procession business don't agree with your consti-
High Mass was celebrated by the Bi,hop of tution. If you want to make a spread.caglc of 
Amycla. in the presence of the Cardinal Arch- yourself, go shooting or trouting io the silent 
bis~op, \YhO preached. The church was pro- forest. and there ~t yourself. loose. You could 
fusely decorated, and all the arches were filled bring aloog a cheap man to make an audience 
\Yitb~oons of white and yellow, the Pontifica\ for yo~. At all events the 11treeta of the city arc 
colou S, separated by IJanndrs of the !lam~. no rJace for such e:tbibitionB, and we \VOn't hue 
· ~".., ' - it. Tie down your ears, now, and go home, I 
"My Plucky Boy Tom." wm not ask a subscription this time." 
---- "Obury Chanleigh, place your diminuti~e 
1'. T. B.utf'u~· Ows Ou-·T-~fr. 1~. T. 
Darnur11;: t~· famous abo,Tman, from th~ fact 
that his great story " My Plucky Boy Tom ' hu 
pro,·ed such an immense succ:eea in Tllr Stw 
York Falnily 'tory Poptr\ has determined to 
present to all subscribers j o that paper, while his 
11tory lasta, a beautiful eouvenir in the shape of a 
Portfolio. This Portfolio contain11 illustrations 
of all the wild animal&. that will appear in hi' 
show the coming le&ll~n. Tilt Nt J'orl: l'am•ly 
Story Paper for four montba and " Barnum's 
Portfollir.'' ~ this beautiful aounoir is- called,. 
wi!l be sent to any address for the small •um ol 
81.00. the regular price of the paper. This is 
certainly an opportunity which oar nadera ~hould 
take ad.,.ntage of. Addreu, Munroe's publiab-
ing House, 24 and 26 Vandewater-atreet, New 
York. ___ ... ._.. .. ___ _ 
We understand their Excellencies the Gover-
nor and Mn Blake wilt bonor the carnival at the 
City Rink tonight with their pretenc~. 
form alongside that bar. Look the court st raight 
in the •pectaclee, and cease from drawing the 
eleeTe of your coat across the base of your nasal 
orga n. The sceoe i" not a atrikin~tiY poetic one: 
it does not impr_,, .• )OUr nose, and 1 think 1 ""' 
safe in addiot th~ot it adds no ne•• beauLy ,to tho 
coat slee\'e. Taitt: )OUr cap frou\ under )OIIr 
vest and place it un the bench beL.i11d )OO •• 
You will not lo~e your bead-gear here, Ooury ; 
this is not a bonnet-hop, where e"ery mau t~tkea 
the boat bat. be can get. How old are ) UU : ' 
"Fifteen, )OUr Hvnor.'' 
"Why ~jJ you kick up such a noise ncar tbe 
Salvatio1\ barrack:~ yesterday l ,·ening ~. Wh~l 
has the laml\A in aearlet el"er done to )ou ? 0.> 
you owe tb'lm any <n_oney and con~ queolly ~n­
not f\lrgh•e them, or are you j~aluu t~f tht'ir 
b"ndaome uniforms ? U nfold )OUT explanallon 
to me, Obury, and also tell me why you ob-
alructed the police oflieen.'' 
.. The crowd on Springdale etreet int.erferea 
with our sliding, your Honot, and we want 1ome 
r The higbe t point atta.illS'd by the thermomctrr ~il'ring the last t wrnty-fou~ houns was 36 ; tl.c 
lowest 22. · 
- - ... ·-- -
"' :\ man was astonished the other •lay to fin1l 
the telephone could talk Frenl h. He said Lr 
thought it was nn English in,·cntion. 
--... ·- --
The annual oirec of the ' nited Fi bermcn 
off, in t. Patrick's Hall, on Thursday night out : 
an excelllent committee of management bas the 
affair in char~c, and an cnjo)ablc time is dDtici· 
pated. But ' a few more tickets rrmnin .to be 
sold, and those intcndin~ to be prrsent arc a~kcd 
to procure their tickets early. 
--... ·- - -
The steamer ::'o:ewroundland sailed t~is mornin •. 
The following are her pasecngers: )[eEHS. <.ieo. 
Beak, Sillars. W. H andic, C. Ayre, Capt. Cle:uy. 
CarmichAel, J . P. Furlong, J. Hender~on, .1 . J. 
·Edens, J. o·Fiaberty, H. Baird, H. Gemmd. 
G. R. Bearns, Hon. J . Syme, 0. C. J errett. llr. 
Charlton , J . C. Hamilton ; Mrs. Archiba)J, ar.d 
child ; Miss Mercer ; Mrs. Mitchell dncl :'-I ~"· 
Charlton. 
__ .,. . .,.__ 
The steamer Miranda, of the Hed Cross J.inr. 
hu been singularly 1\.nfort unatc of l11te. Tht 
owners of the bi~ raft, 'vhichsheparted with on hN 
way to Xew York, are suing J;pr for forty. four 
thous11nd dollars, and the owners of a tug.lJo&t, 
which abe ran down on entering ::'o:ew York bar· 
bor, on her last trip from t. John's and llali· 
f~x, ba"e entered a suit against . her for tweht 
t,bouu.nd dollars. Ooe man was d ro1\·netl on the 
occasion of the sinking of the tug. 
The Church of England tea. meeting. ,:'&. 
ThomM' :Branch) , will (D.\' ) be held in '!. 
k 'l'he P"trick'a Hall, during Euter wee . 
l11diea of tho congregation will do the CF\tf' rioj;· 
and no doubt, as laat year, this will be the Ita· 
meeting of the season. It will be much more 
enjui•blc, coming, as h does, afier the Lenten 
fast.l Tho names of Rev. H. Dunfield and W. 
Cb.pp,'Esq., are a sufficient guarantee of the ~u:· 
CeM of tho musical part. o£ the programme. 
DEATHS. 
Ei\STI'.RUROOK- On Y sterday morning. nftcr :1 
llngemlg illneefl. Joebua 'Gasterbrook, aged ~li 
yeafl', le&\'ell a wifo and fh·o cbidrn to mourn lhrir ~~ad lOP· Funeral on 'Vednceday next. at .3 :'-Jl, 
from his late l't'llidenoo. Pr03CQtWtreet ; f!st'ntl· 
a'td acquaintances are in ite(l to nUend Without t 
further nOllre.- [ American and Engli! h \ np~r.­
pleue oop7.) 
